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' Xem UHr

.r'Certainly didn't makg qny
major erors althouEh ilq
enoureo a lew!-scaljr
moments. Handled ivell aniC
passed the bill confids'rilty-
out of the dairgei zone.
Wasn't r-esDonsible for his
side's pmr performarco'..in
this feplay. (7). ., i .rr,i:, .  ' n ,

iii:i xru,H *erir-i -
Cannot have enjoyed

Sunday's experience againsl
a rejuvenated Joe Sheridan
who quaranledd a tofrid

. afternSon lor a normally
solid full-back. Top maihs for
his ,ability to complain, but
j$al'b about it. (6). 

.

Smdqji {FC finhl replay ar Paire iaittemni..

IAN MATTHEWS
A big improvement on his

ps-rlomance jn the liret gme
and at oie stage he was actu-

: ally starting to iilpos himself,
bul lhat wa$ as good as it got
and he w6 under a lot of pres-

.sure subsequently as
Seneschalslown threatened to
.run dot. (4.

PAUL QUINN
Never gave uP trying and

was rewaided for all his
eiforts wilh a fine point in
lhe econd-hall, bul it was-
n't enough on this oc€sion
tor a player wilh a good ahi-
lude who deserued more for
rhis conlribution to the cham-
piomhip. (7).

RICHIE HOGAN
W6 dragged out ol psition

eady on by Andrew Mccann
rtp dropped back inlo his own
lrall{ack line. Found it difiiCufi
lo getgoing when unsure ol his
positioning, but one he settled'he 

was composd and made a
number of decent inlercep-
tions. (7)

NIALL MCKEIGUE
Had the'task of liing to

polics Citrtr Macken ild tlal
wm enough to exhaust myone
as the Seneschalstown man
played a pivphl role and exerl-
ed a lot ol inJluence despite he
besl eflorts ol one ol
O'l\,lahonys better pedomers.
(7).

.!dimedsion
tionql bdll.
allied,to a

I'blt ipn .to
t'WhEii"he

claimed twd l
opeiing hall.

ff 0wn
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this medted victory (8).

rus,m+,'J#st0rmtr
STEPHEN MacGABHANN

The lype of daywhen noth-
ing goes righl is what this
vagtly experienced playet
endured and he was evenlu-
al ly ieplacod by Nevi l le
Dunne, in the second-half.
(6);  . : :

the @unty. He enjoyed some Navan O'Mahony
grear. momenrs. none more HlsToRy has a

*.*'gf *g3JlH ,, * . ""r"3.tuiitff,l f 1;.  What@rcusvabouthis ."Y" '"  
' *

phyqother'thmh6tfrorouoh- rnelr ro!te

l:::'.,11;1y.v "T:9's[,]!3 e"li. 
--'- -._ '' 

r;lilil; ;a"y r*;, *ifiii" r,?,,".#.
bi;;i;;;"d;;;. r;i ip Seneschaistowtr repris€d rhe. seneschalstown. man
trc 

"r'anijta). 
"--- -'- -' 

tlteir act frcm 15 yetrs cgo by punished them rulhlessly
defearing Navm O'Mahonys with eight frees md a '45'

CIARAN MACKEN, to lift tlle Keegil Cup aftet a for' a personal tally: of niire
Travel ledalonowavlorthis uulung replay. potnts.

gme, his first in -tlie 2tt07 SeDeschalslown defeated Briil Clilke epilomised all
SFC. and what il dision it the Brews Hill men iq 1972 that is eood abourSFC. and whai il dqsion it the Brews Hill men in 1972 that is eood abour
tumedoutlobeloitlishu!;e- tollowine m excirjns reoliiv S6neschalstow-n tootball. He

!,El?#or.9lyg-3;l]ryq:i!' md lasriuday r.t'"!. p,i11"it took hi! knbcks, md some of

HfffidlJ'1;iJ" j"# :*#" ff ilxxt' gffi ;ff *ff il.'"" ii'"",''.'"*;iff "i,,3g#,tia",'1);j"jJfl :*#;,ffr ilXXL'8ffi ;ff *tr F ""ii!?:'.'"h,'ff"i
inOs. {gl. Tor Ine rtud nme. ilO Wnen leled he Ajways- 

:. Both sides seryed uD some hdoxd brck uo to Dmish his

IHOREWttt"Cl 'H 
scint i l lat ing foorbal i  cui-  dggreisor- 'whre i imanered

tnok rrn depn mqirionq piled to. whal was on ofler mgs| on the scorebotrd.

direct md- pumoseftrl.
evervthine lnev did:. lli'5

. rp[i' ,ii:'l,iJp-il,'ii1ons Piled to. whal was on offer 1gi1- 
on rhqicorebord.

ilthough tie slarted it centre Mo weeks a8o. . He deservedly won lhe
lolwari, he gave a whole There was only one differ- m-of-dre-mbtch awtrd. but
hearted. display and n€ver eoce between the tems , several others pushed hjm
naggmlnnF@mmlmemano huneer.  Seneschalstown's close. Ttte kev aea of banle
showed hislrue potential with uppirite and delemioation nyro p._poilreO ro be at mid_

fil",":i"fi flij|[u"ll"#: Xi.'. . f- sreater thp rield md with Roben Ruddy
ffi.]il 

* O'Maionys and given the md Dmien Sheridm domi-
adversity faced by Lhe prish . nating O Mahonys were

JoE cowLEY 
tl|:.t:l-t-1"-l''htit win wa forced on-to the backfoot 

- .
neolacla 

-in 
in-e-ctosinq tuIly d€seryed. _ _ wit:h Meath playeru. Muk

,t irjJ"i-r-.ii"i rjiriei The bedrock of the success Wud md Stephe! Mac
SMridan broughi o1 g12n wro a real passion lor victory. Gabhon in lhe cenlre,
Sheridan for lhe last few mie but tlal wro underpirued by O'Mahonys would have
ut€s... Both players rmived some rremendous foorball. . expecled to shade the mjd-
Mnongwamnsilouowey Seneschalsrown played the field banle, but Ruddy ild

*jlv-yg39d-|Flt:d,,oj g*" m rhe puiirs-tove to Dmieo Sheridu were mag-
E@Imeil aler millng.a 0q i.. ir 'taved. Thev *eri nficent.inputtotheoutcoru.(8).  ) ;"- i '  : : ; - : , ._: : j " , ;  " ; : , : 'a ' : : ; : -

glYrng away

Sheridm

th'e uiiting

{Blackhall Gaels)

(7).

of
for
be

playsotherthilh€thorouSh- "';" 1Y".'" Y"' ::
lv dewed his mand_the wnen tr ls playec

riratch award. Nino points, efficiency md effe
eiohl ft@s ffd a '4s'totallv that Seneschalstoi
dev6taled he omsition ani drrcei ir is a iov t#,dev6taled heopposilion and duced, it js a joy
altho0gh. hs. kicked a lew Ten of rhe 15
W@Salneeno,meywereas lrom olaced bagff iaswres. (Yl .  

" i , : I  - - '  ^^. , ,^.

^ JOESHERIDAN. . ouru-ainn gri*
u0mp0seo ano eflcrenl -L^-^.-^_:1 E^j
iiijii"i"":."|ii, ""ji"ii onmomen-aL noi- a
describe his performance. loryro ot ( l4ke's s

Hc srrrctv dicntev.d c4 put some drstancrHe surelv disDlaved cdr Pur soDe
enough attiibutes ln ihe kicks md his
full-fosard position to get r-
the interest bf l\,leath mali,
ageroolm Coyle . (8)t r

SHANE CLARKE
Played ffind frddle to hjs

bro$ei {Shane) in the oher
@ms, but he $jll milag,{ a
bE@ of firsl-haf tioints and
als @lle61ed a yellow 6d,.
Showed great detemination
and ommilmml throughoul
until helwas replaced in the
tinal quarter (8).

d+v. . .

lSio- O-
closed

I
-
... ,:.- -.

t ! : , . t i l , t

DAU|Fll SHERIDAt!
Ceriainly ond bl the mosi

under{ated midfielders in

great. momenls. none more HISTORy has a teiideriiii tO ;

t^l l. lYf: [""^:lI l f repearirsettmdonSundiyat

.a-r.rj9+t.
ppJqn!

Jnenom mo ne
fteei: .-. ,,,

He also contriii
) 'Br ien's goal-  deentpoi l t l ) :
not been bril- 0-8 at the break

Dayid Bmy, Barry Regm md , r ,1qith . ease , 6u1 verg.! as Senesdliiilstg:\iji
Paddy Smytlr Iailed to ignite Seueschalstown srmed to ger took hean ild went on to
md with Tomy Loughrm a grip at midfield. claim tieir first SFC Keegu
absent. ,O'Mahonys nissed Points from Brim Cluke, a CUP since 1994.
h i s m c i a l e x p e r i e n c e . , : 4 5 ' m d a f r e e . w e r e f o l l o w e d  S e n e s c h a l s t o w n '  D  L y o n s :  S

All rhe 
- 

credit for bv a Shae Cl.k. fr". to Sheridil, A -Collins. C Clarke: MAll rhe credit for by a Shae Clake free [o rrElrod-r'-A @ilrrs. u

".;,Y**;*'iLqT,t",p,til..:i"*-W,p:*o.l;;;f; 
fA'fr ?l&fli,.:i

5:;'"",:ff i:;#t'.djiJidll " 
", {.?iffiffiH -"' * I tffi l[j ffi lrt',j''i$j,:T","::',T'^S:ffi ::,S1?K$Bffij#i::l;*H;1,5ru:i

. ,  DAVIDBRAY. .
' A point.in..d'ich half just
r w6n t enouoh and his scor' ino bmts weieh't ')iorkino so
wdlt either; untonJnatbtv: for
hii teaiir. Fe taltiet i.ime

excelleq ano
Cmey

skilJ ud _ powerupp)i.e$ffiffih11ge, {6in ptay po io is  i ,
most of t hose t""!is j:ffi$j &ifr; ni il l,i,; bui *,! knew I

batile was key it was the chmce. but Smyth's effort hit saw Brim- Cluke
rcsolye ' of . the.: .Qdiil 9n the line md was advilta€e. - . to
Seneschalstown d€fence that .i, Qleiled. It rook O'Mahonys O'Mahooys n€9dir
restricied OlMahonys out- 

-10 
minuts to opetr th;li ..,ge!l:b.qck inlo,.the

standiqg attacking theat. , , . ecout whetr Wud gathered almost came
Key ,men Stephen, md , a.poor kick-our md pointed . O'Brien, but Lyr

Dayid BmV. Bffi Resm md, I ,wit-lr ease. bur vened ' as Senes

fiil';'' ""ff*"'1"\i:"[#i 'T;"[l1gssit$3**i,f,':l :lexdan-ror cowrev, r afrne rixt
i"ai"-*.c"irr""' ogriffi'., .^-iltffiiffiil .'''-#j "ffi o'uatronys..x Lare; L

.::f

Bid qld
th6 ss.

His -ieoidiement
rve hht5re. 

'tiui

thal's .nol much consolation
to a player who usually proi
duces more, (6).

_bad wides as it all unravelled
, lor qMahdnys from an early

qqso (7).

t : ? BARRYFEGAN
Drdw a blahk on lhe s&re-

board. Anotler player lith
gieat potenlial, bul riedds to
a@pji. a more disciplined
approach instead, ol wasting
his time in lhe oll.lhe-ball
deoarlnent and il's una@eot-
aliie b see such talent \ta'st-
4, (sli .

i' 
" 

ISrEPHEN BRAY
. Showed great.@fposure
when h? w6 hauled back for
a.free as-h'e raced towhrds
the. Seneschalstown goal,
Thd subsdqirent free was
kicked wide, Just one of
those days when nothino
would so iisht. (7).

I Tem ratings compiled'by Conalt Collier
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ihe

Lrl 1994 they
the .f i""l.
.l6t,ifti;i rdr

,,4tfillbirriShoc
for Yello
Gonall

fidio.i#ao'ir t*#0".
,tosf al pres"&$itdiil,
tYenhg :$is. tr'ridaJ, 9t_h

ryol.nb"( t ot rg4i"
with

"ou
with a lot md hopefirlly tbiS.is.. ;
some sort of a rewrd for
them, the relectors did a lot of
work md this success is foi:-ri
Tommy (McDonoell),"

ed
the

agerhad oi the i2ihel. .
"Dmien Sheridm told us

we were going to be the coun-
tu .h .mn ions  he  oeve 

"<  
rhe

Novembei in:tf,e Kenlis
Suit€ dt tde lmal H@dfort
A|ro lldier, E.0, *here
tley rilll.bfligially latrnch

;..5Aul{ew+Leb.se : bf Life"
trhich is .r riiuiendlioii
pnijwt lle 

- 'p*"iti-

will cover a nimb€r
i6js op.cld5 fiva
ilade with the aimlo
Sile inftiiest anii
fition in ihi club.

addcd dnd was Eeetdd witli a l
nishiv rou. 

- 
"i

. a"ifu 4:q tri.-gf{ignle4 ttri
mpact wilcn ne. tem mm:

gs they.wgq tbe Keegu Cup Uui-rri"siirr S
lor a ljufd tune Wth a sensa- tbeir doWnfalltbeir downfall with lti'iftebt
tlonal replay vrctory over aoorOm}. , : :
NnuO'Mahonys. .._ . 

-TCii;"JiV 
+O secorids had

rne vlcrory suely-reo re elaosed bn Sundav when
spnts ol a comuruty whrch Bri-m C.lilke flGhed the ballspnts ol a comuruty whrch Bri-m C.lilke_ flGhed the ball
nas nad 10 come to tems wrth oVer the. Nava O'MahonVs
mily sao events mo even n -.br for.the first of his nine
uetr- moment- ol.mumpn' yet ridints. ir siendlleo the beein-
odner tamly D the .I8ht- iioe..;f O" i.na oto,Maho'nys
mt comuruty vas.t4/mg to bid-to dvoid two successiie
cope wlm nembre*.on ttre fualdefeiS,
ohcr srde ol .tbe world . -. kadin!.bi 0-8 to 0-4 at the

rorucally' rt was the r!h!P iirtirvdt.-seiri:icbalsrown were
to th€ county 9L ole 9l thi never headed and had six
club s .most. grtted playg$. poilts,to ipae (o_15,to.0_g)
Irom ne ourer .sr99 ot--th.9. ivtrin reiei.ie David Coldric[.grobe that helped ttus galldt broulhr * abiorbine
seneschdstown tem across eniointer to a contiusioi
me wmng-rn€ . shorilv befori 4.0 on Sundiv
.Llatan_ Macken answered eveniig.

the call and made the ihai-was th" signal for a
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L lard l  Mackcn answered
.  L r ! i l n g .

lhe  ca l l  ind  made the  
Thut -was the  s ign i l  fo r  a

ager had on the pmel.
"Dmien Sheridm told us

we were going to be the coun-
ty chmpions, he gave us the
bclief to play football the way
it should be played md he
never gave out to us, thanks
Damien." he said.

"It was just a mattcr of get-
tiDg ou heads right od we
achieved that," he conclirded.

The amount of support
which Seneschalstown
broright with them tq Navai
lmt Sunday will probably be
surpassed next Sunday when
they will make the relatively
short jomey to Pmell Puk
in Dublin for the Leinster
Club SFC clash with St
Vincent's.

I HAPPV DAY\,,.,.,.. Seneschalstown copt{iin Cormac Quinn hoisti the Keigan Cup ot Pairc
Toilteann dn Sunday accompanied by Brian Clarke.

Fqrgal Lynch r

ruST as with the All Star.
awuds, only one Meath play-.
cr ws selected on tie Gaelic:

Meath full-
selection on

I Seneschalstown supporrers Aoife Stanley (lef) ond Paula
Curroll at Pairc Tailteann on Sundalt.

One Meath player selected on GPA team
saw him retum from retire-
ment md effortlessly slip
back into the nurirber three
role with almost flawless pei-
fection.

Thp decision to pick Fay as
the best full-back of the yeil

malcos a mockery of the fieii:
sion by dre All Stil selectoru
not to everi considei tlie Trim
mm in the full-back l"uib. His
inclusion on the GPA tgam is
one of fou ihmges-ftod dle
All Sttr teui that was 'select-

ed by some of the national
newspaper Joumalrsts. .

Am@ingly, oily ohe player
from the Cork tean, Nicholm
Murphy, has managed : io
make it onto the GPA teadl:
Just one Rebql stu, Gi:aham
Cmty, was included, on the
All Star tem, but he didn't
make the latest tem of,the
ye{ to be selected.

Thee Dublin players de
sclected on the GPA side md

it is surprising that Stephen
Cliixton was again chosen
altead of Btndan Murphy.

All-lrelaid champions
Kerry haYe seveD representa-
tive.s, M{c O _Sd, Tomris O
56, Dmagh O Sd, Declm
O'Sul l ivan, Paul Galvir ,
Aidm O'Mahony md Colm
Cooper. Thg three Dublin
playes Cluton, Barry Cahill
and Alan Brogan, Meath's
Fay ud Cork's Murphy ue
joined by Tyrone's Conor
Gormley and Monaghm's
Tliomas Freemu.

Football Selection
Committee chairman Jack
O'Comor congratulated the
wiqners.

"Gaelic football is a tem
gule , but these awilds rccog-
nise tlle outstanding conftibu-
tion of some very skilful indi-
viduals duing the course of
0re yea- On the fmtball com-
mittee, we selsted who we

felt were the threc most
descrying nominees for each
position, md the players then
had the lDal say.

"I would like to take this
opportunity to congratulate all
the recipients on this yeu's
tem. To be honoured by you
peers is the one of the
most satisfyhg rewuds for
any footballer," said
O'Comor.

Dessie Fmel l ,  Chief
Executive of the GPn said,
"Players' player awilds will
always have a special place in
the heerts of f@tballcrs md
hurlers so I would like to con-
gratulate {he 15 wiruers who
were chosen from the 45
nominges by their fellow
players.

"Of course no player cm be
singled out without the assis-
tilce of his tem-mates and
fellow panelists who also
deserye special mention as do

all the pilticipmts in the 2007
football chmpionship," he
said.

Mcath receiYed four nomi-
nations for the ladies football
md cmogie All Stus. Meath
have been rewuded for their
strong showing in this yeu's
cunogie chmpionship with
one nominat ion, Ai leen
Donnel ly for this year 's
Energise Spon All Stas.

Irene Munnelly, Sinead
Dooley md Iouise McKcever
re all in the running for a
2007 O'Ncills/TG4 Ladies
Football All Stas followiig a
sning of impressive displays.

Munnelly has consistently
b€en one of the country's
finest goalkeepers md will go
close to winning some
desened recognition. Dooley
excelled in defcnce for Meath
md McKeever continues to
prcve to be onc of the coun-
try's finest defenders.

a Athletics Associution of lreland president Michael Heery @ente) with AAI officials Mary Coghlan und Padraig McKeon at the
luunch of the inaugural 20O7 Notionul Athletics'Awards which will tuke place in Dublin on Saturday, ITth November and wiLl hon-
our the best Irish athleles, clubs totd coaches fron dcross the country

FOOTBALT
"l'm as proud as punch. Every emotion you can possbly hlnk ol is

running lhrough me at this momenl. I'm delighted tor my lads. btd l'm
delighted for lhe whole team because we are one big family.'

Seneschalstown manager Damien Shelidan explaining how
he fell as he rcflected on a tremendous viclory in the Keegan
Cup tinal replay. See page lhree, , : :.:'i,':,

'  i - :1 : '  '

"Every player on the Seneschaistown teari seemiO':li.ilnt
badly and they played accordingly, but could you say the sameaboul
everyone on the 0'Mahonys team, I don't know.'

Navan O'Hahonys manager Michael Doniires in lhe attel
ot his team's lailule to win lhe Keegan gup on Surlday,
page three. : . r, :i.r.ti::r .

'lt has been a long 13 years since we last wo; it, but fm just
delighted now and Im totally lost for words" The lddl did bdlliant
todav'

Seneschalslown goalkeeper David Lyons who mad?ffi
save in the closingkageb bl Sunday's memofabb
Tailleann. See page thlee. ., oi

, GAA,
Leinste( Club lHc semi-final -

Clonkill (Westmeath) 215, Killal8
1-5.

sFc tin;l replay
Seneschalslown 0-15, Navan
O'Mahoirys 0-9.

U-21FC - Blackhall Gaels 1-8,
Gaeil Colmcille 24

U-21 A FC.  Tr im 3 '11 ,
Casielown 014; Dunshaughlin 5-
15, Nobbor $3.

U-21 B FC. Oldcastle 015 St
Bdgid's 0-3.

'  AHL
D l v l r D u n b o y n e 2 - 1 7 ,

Kilmessan 3-10.
B FL:r

Dlv, 3' St. Ultan's wo;
Ballinabraclcy scr-

soccER
. FAI

FAI Juniof Cup - Sandyhill
Cellic 2, Kenlstown Bovers 1:
Quay Celllc 2, Squars 3;
Columbas RoveE 2, Woodview 4;
Navab Cosmos 2; St Mnc€nts:o;
Ushet Celtic 1, Canick 1,4 - 5 

'

perls:' 
tfA

leidster Junioi shleld
Gastledmkrelt.l, S'heelin Celhc 4; 

'

BBC Uld 3, Donacamey 4: Gorby
Celticl; Johnstown 8; Virginia 4,
west End 2.

MDL
.Plemler - Bock C€ltic 1,

Glenmuir 1; Dromin 1, Glaslough
2; Slane 2, Trim Cehjc 0; Torro 0,
Ardee Cellic 3, , .

DJv 1 : Bellurgan2, Clones Tovrn .
zi..K9lls:l Flackwater 1, ll€wlown
3j Oldcasis I, Botown 3;
OMP 2, Tilm Town I
Kilm€ssan 2; Termonleckin 4, St
Laiirdn@'s 2l

Div 2 . Longwood 3, Athboy 3;
Manh Cellc 6, Bl'lC 0; Skryne /
Tara 3, Kells 3; Bohemeen 3,
Kingscourt.3; Castle Vil la 2,
Eleclro 4.

Dlv.3 - Castlepollard 0,
Summerhlll 3; Fordrew 2, Laytown
6; Agher 1, Bossin 2.

D i v 4 .

Div 1A.
Glashule'I 

lliJol
l;.StJo

un5
Camq*' 

lr-15

u"
Rod(
0, KeUs:/

u-13.
Blad$ater 4l
Cootehiil Hahs 3,

Leinslel
Ashbourne .
Poitaoise l5i
20, Boyne
Wicklow 5; Skefries -

Monkstown 16.
Provinclal 2nds League -

Ashbourne 13, Garda 15;
Porllaoise 12, Navari E.

Clonmagadd€n 4:En1,66rr,, O,
Celtic 1: Monevmore 0. Beauton
2; Abbey Ce|tic-3; KniOhidbroqh l.

Premier Fesqna --Albion. 7,
Ma6h Celtic 0l Ardee_Cefiib 2,
Bock Celtic 2: Canick2. Glerimuir
4; Square 1. Ctmtduffi;iriin
Cell ic4, Dromin 1: _ _i;Ef ,
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never been my doubt about iust about smed it all up. It
the tfueat they-pbse in the wmalsoofdofthosedaysfor

might pose ro a leedlhey h€ld snts a ̂ very poor rehln to-r +
for almost lhe entite garc.- ctub ol theu pedtgree, _Dur

i'ffidffi+#jrtffitrf*
blub's thtd Keego Cup wru the Keegm Cup despite get-
secued by the time be was ting three opporuities in the
iatrodrced ffi oe 3nj * :.p:::llils:"::"^':1Tjl1Suday,+ , .  - '  i .  ; ,  ̂  . i tw i l lhe inEres t ins toseewho

toe 3-diianii'q adiisibq ro r. ls given.,ttie oq;6us'tusL of

:lJ-"ttf 
trrrtueq3:9.iu?.iAt!,1":t:Ll**"ii".lnl*l#

Soneschalstom enomously of Mickey Domes.

as he w6 a fd fiesber look- lt's uDlikely to be ajob that a
ing player sirbwqueitly md long line oI ryople ArX qi
his p'erforinmces in the latter queung up to take on. lhere s
stas-es'bi the chmjionship a similuity there to beilg
w-eie hqgely.significmt. rgmager of the Dublin fwtball

His"seidnd-hdlf bdtnt on team where expectatron rs
suriday fro iuely ai good as always high. Thar brings prer
h4s evei been scored il a rue - ttte sort of pressre -trot
sd#ot dndi iiiid aeinonstratea t@ rmy people. wmt md cer-
tlie da;mU confi$ence' in a tainly not the son yog go loof-,
ted,h ithrrt always' lobked ing fu. ,r'
chtrable' ol resmddiiii to mi One senior chmpionship-in
sehous':threai o'Matitiny! the spae of l7 yius repr-e=
mighr posd ro a le4d$ey held Tljt u l"y .poot Ttu+ 

fT q
serioui'.threat O'MahtjDis the spae of.17 yeus repre-
6ight posd ro a leait$eyheld snts a very .poor Tt!+ fE +
foralmosttheentifegane.. ctub ol theu pedtgree, Dut

And thfl fhePiv6 thai dqil tbere is no doubt that thq play:
Cltrke who posseilis <ihe em.u9 thlre to pul the recoido99 e6.il€ Uere ro puf ue rccoru

nda srilgnt.
i{r9 ,rhey Mtl q!4 !t hil4 ',o,llif ,
{dsi theinselves aft€'r this latest 6et:
iced brck, but mrimphs achidieA
L led out of advemity teiid to be the,
:ond sweetest oDes. Now is not the,E N

two
I a

a Rekrce Daiid Coldrick appeors to be clearin| the wa! for Senesch4lstownk Ciaran Magkell
at Pairc Taiheann.

bv fou rcints in the s4ond sweetest oDes. Now is not the
plaod, birt his overall conbi- time to stqp believing , 

'

birdbn riuasinihrenm: However, this YCq
Niie mlnts - eieht ft@s aird S?neschalstown's alay and

a'45'-'w:is some-rally, but that they were worthy of tlre iid-
statistit also demonstates tlat point wiiniig nugir 1vhi9b
OMationys wqe forced into a ws the hedviest findl defed,!
lot of fouline. inJlicted oD O'Mahonjrs siirce

Ioiieed, thiir.ovenll perfor- 
H_bid. 

t.ut them by t0 in
mance was disiointed and 1911
ilui th;; rh.y 

-;"41 
Gn rhe role played by 'luager

the oooi fom that afflicted Dmien Sheridm md selec:
hemajbrityottheircmpaigr tois Tomy McDomell eid
behind them. So mmy of thdir Im Maguire has been
plavers will be disappointed imense. but it was the way
witfi the *ay $ey perfomed tbe players applied them-
md the fact that two df their setves to the mmy challenges
county pmellists. Mac that go into wimiDg the senior
Gabhm md Comac title that rcally stood out.
Mccuime$,.were substituted They ae wodlty chmpions-'

a
bthic md

reizlhy

Ii I I ! . ! ,r 1,,^ -; :i. -..,;AC'liSiIL.; -.:t,=[] i
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Navm O'Mahonys in the fmal. tle foNfd, while there has at PL{rc lailteann

The road to
2OO7 l(eegan
Gup success

FIRST ROUND
' Seneschalstown 0-14' Walterstown 0-E.

Seneschalsto{n - D. Lyons; J. Byrne, P. Carey' C.
Claike; S. Sheridan, C. Ruddy, M' Carey (0'2); R.
Ruddy (0-l), S. Finnegan; D. Byrne (0-1), J.
Sheridan (0-2), C. Gleeson; B. Clarke (0'3), D.
Sheridan (0-1), B. Sheridan (0-4). Sub. - J. Cowlev
for Cleeson

SECOND ROUND
St. Patrick's 1-8, Seneschalstown 1-5.

Seneschalstown - D, Lyons; J. Byrne, P' Carey' C.
Clarke; S. Sheridan (0-1), C' Ruddy, M. Carey; R.
Ruddy, C, Quinn; D. Byrne (1-0), D. Sheridan (0-1)'

B: Clarke; A. McCann, J. Sheridan, B::$!r-g,ridan (0-

3t. Subs - S. Finnggan for Quinn. J. Cowley for
McCann, C. Gleeson for B. Clarke. .

THIRD ROUND
Trim 2-7, Seneschalstown 0:9.,

Seneschalstown - D. Lyons; A, Coll ins, P. Carey, C.
Clarke; S. Sheridan, M' Carey, J. Byrne: R. Ruddy.
D, Sheridan; J. Sheridan (0-2),.8. clark€ (0-1)'.J.

Cowley; S. Finnegan, A. McCann (0-1), B. Sheriddn
(0-5). Subs - D. Byrne for Finnegan, G: Sheridan for
Cowley, T. Ledwith for J. BYrne.

FbuRrH IiouND
Seneschalstown 1-12, Rathkenny 0-9.

Seneschalstown - D. Lyons; P. Carey,iA. Collins' C.
Clarke; G. Sheridan, M. Carey, S. Sheridan; R'
Ruddy (0 - l ) .  C .  Qu inn ;  D.  Byrne .  B .  Sher ida i r  (0 -J ) ,

D.  Sher idan;  B .  C la rke  {0 - l } ,  J .  Sher idan ( l -6 ) .  A .
McCaon.  Subs -  J .  Cowley  (0 -11  fo r  Qu inh .  S .
Clarke for McCann.

QUARTER.F'INAL
Seneschalstown 2i11, Summerhill' 0-11:

Seneschalstown - D. Lyons; P. Carey, A. Collins; C:
C larke  (0 - l ) ;  M.  Carey  t0 - I t '  C .  Qu inn '  C .  G leeson:
R.  Ruddy,  D.  Sher idan (0 - l ) i  S '  Sher idan.  A .
McCann,  J .  Cowley  (0 - l ) :  B .  C la rke  (0 -4) .  J .
Sher idan ( l -0 ) ,  B .  Sher idan 10-21.  Subs  -  D.  Byrne
(l-l) for P. Carey, S. Flnnegan for Cowley.

SEMI-FINAL
; Sen€schalstown 3-6, Simonstown Gaels l:9.
i senescha ls town -  D.  Lyons ;  S .  Sher idan,  A .
Coll ins, C. Clarke; M. Carey, C' Quinn. C. Gleeson;
R. Ruddy, D. Sheridan; D. Byrne (0-t1' A' McCann.

J. Cowley: B. Clarke. J. Sheridan (2-l t '  B. Sheridan
(1-J). Subs - S. Finnegan (0-t) for Cowley' S. Clarke
for Byrne, J. Byrne for Gleeson;

F INAL
Seneschalstown l-8, Navan O'Mahonys 0-ll

Seneschalstown - D Lyons; S Sheiidan. A Coll ins'
C C larke :  M Carey  ( l -0 ) .  C  Qu inn '  C  Gleeson:  R
Ruddy, D Sheridan t0-l); D Byrne, A McCann' J
Cowley; B Clarke (0-7)' J Sheridair' S'F'inneEan'
Subs - S Clarke for Cowley, T Ledwidge for
Finnegan.

REPLAY
Seneschalstown 0-15, Navah O'Mahonys 0-9.

Seneschalstown - D Lyons; S Sheridan; A Coll ins'
C Clarke; M Carey (0:2), C Quinn, C Gleeson; R
Ruddy, D Sheridan (0-1); C Macken, A McCann' J
Cowley; B Clarke (0-9), J Sheridan (0-2)' S Clarke
(0-1). Subs - D Byrne for S Clarke, B Sheridan for
Cowley, J Byrne for C Clarke.

Felgal Lyneh
THE key uea of battle in
most football match€s is mid-
field md rrely have fou bet-
ter exponents of the art com-
peted thm in last Sunday's
SFC fmal-

Both managers had
expressed views that whoevgr
got the upperhmd at midfield

would have the advmtage md

s

ex
wi
thi
all

a Supporting Seneschalstoin at Pairc Tailteann on Sunday weri Martino Cowley (lefi), Ann'

Marie Kellj and Yvonne CowleY

Huge lift for a sffi'Hll comriiunitY
it was Seneschalstown who
mmaged to swing that one

With the battle won ilound
the middle, victory in the

wai was secured. qne war-
rior stood head and. shoul-
ders above ill others. Red

heads'dre often accused of
bding fiery chuacters, but
that is an attribute that

makes Robert Ruddy a bet:
tei footballer.

Ruddy was magnificent lbr

Seneschalstown. He drove his
side md was a real lehder. His
hunger md passion wdre fep-
cious and it was his drive that
instired those'uound him.

"Wh"n you p14Y

O'Mahonys you know that

the gme is never mapped uP.
we Dlaved them in three or

four '  ul2l  semi-f inals and

finals ud we know they ue

neYer beaten. I cm.symP4-
thise with them, but it is ou

day toctay," said Ruddy. 1'senescha.lstown have had a able, I'm shaking stmding
'it is a. great day for lot of hagedies with the bus here. :

s9.p9,;g!.g1p,1o{.n1,;j.u,sJ !o9$ a1; .cry;!,p-d1{hg trlgg.pyr.o.yJ.q :r',l1Dagie.n; Shcri4$+"!q

;i"^r;;;;; 
'-:"''vLi*-;r, 

ma put ii u3 m{ agam. He emplas.-Gdtat
istom is that , to the besr in the,counry aid tlie six inches in froni of us

F g p-ith ggC. : now rye, will go.on tp put i!.up. qe the mosi important md he
i Oi rea wtrb tq the bist u the coiiriry. Ii rially motivated us." conclud-

LT;:' 
R"to', 

ili"t$J*3":'l",loeart 
back ed Ruddv bqfsre raclng offro

: ,.. .^ - ", , , ,.,T::,::"- 1.1.**:",..0'",:Il _,,, i.

lsupponers at Paire Tailteonn on Sunday included (ron lefi: back - ll4ichael Benneft and Liam

Kerio'ne from Nnvan: front - Jim Lynagh' Kitty Lynagh antl Arrhur Clarke ull from Kilbetry'
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Fergal lynch--
BEFORE the.drawn SFC fmal
two ,weeks' ;go between
Navm o'Mahonys lmd'
Sedeschalstown, Dmien
Sheridan put his sides
achievemeni iri reachirig ihe
deiidei into perspetive.

The Seneschalstom muag-
er said that alljhe ivinted to
see were the smiles rdtuming
to faies of people ftom the
pmsn.

Those smiles retmed in
abundance and nairy dyes
were als<i flooded witti td?ts
aftq i sensational victory on
Sundav aftemmn.

Seneichalstown is a pmish
that has knom more tsagedy
thm most in rccqnt yeus; so
few cu begrudge the foot-
ballers their chatrce to bring
the smiles back.

In'tt'" nioii of the chwn
md teus 'Sheridm accepted
the back slapping ftom his
oeighbous. he t@k them all
with a shrug of his shoulden
ud a pride,rhat hid the tor-
ment tlat lies in his heart.

Sheridm is well awue of
the htrd times that hav€ beset
his Dtrish. As he sDoke to the
waiim! press teas welled ir
his eyes md a lmp grew in
his throat.

"I'm sorry that it had to be
Mick Downes md Navu
O'Mahonys that we beat, but

been in the pilish. A -lot ol
people have lost a lot ofloved
ones md those lads were on a
missioo this yeil. I cu'{ say
to you now wbat that mission
ryai,.but they were dsier-
mned.

"History has rcpeated itself.
It is @uing how similil it
was to 1972 widr the drawu
match md even with the ca
accident uognd that reFilay -
we had 4 cu accidetrt lst
week m well.

'"The lads re upal as a
tem. They ile the b,est group
of ladq ever,.I have won eight
senior fmtball chmpionships
md these ue the best goup of
lads I have ever been involved
will without a shadow of a
doubt.

"Their attitude is 4melng.
The way they think about the
gme is brillimt. There was
more to tbiS todal thm fooJ-.
ball. I'm soiry for Navan
OiMahony5, but there was
mor€ to today thm just fqot-
ball. Today runs deeper thm
football.

':Today is about a comui-
ty that n€eded lif.ting ild
today, thaDk God, th€ir spidt
hm been lifled a litde," he
said.

Seneschalstown's success
shouldnlt really be a major
surprise. They te also in the
I€ague md Feis Cup finals
md haae rdely tasted defeat-
ed this yetr.

alsg
up for the gdmq,

irii
EV_e(
hly:;
qr.9!
I i m i
I : m '
t6zini

fuii,iii""
tgok the

diffei-

) t : - '

.:qo
:tYe

'defgnder Lee Russell during Sundayb SFc.final ri plLy At Pairc Tailteann.

played well-md we pic-ke.! uP
cruclal brdaK at cruoil m€s
.nd o'Man;nti hii a flw bad
wides euly in the second-

hdlf.
"That was the time thal

s dow,h
$ ild$l il=reuersal

Fergal Lynch
When asked where did it all go wrong his reply that if you wmt to win a county linal then you have

was to ask where did it go r;gtrtl to play md we simply didn't play today.



Mick Downes and Navan
O'Mahonys that w9 beat, but
ou nane has been on the
chmpionship cup. I krerv
that since the 27th December
last yefi because of the spirit

of the lads," said Sheride.
'I 

knew it because of thi:
mount of tragedies that have

and have rtrely ttsted defeat-
ed this yeu.

"We have nevQr been beaten
h a gane this yetr that mat-
tered. We wdrc beaten in two
chmpionship gmes against
St. Pat's md Trim, but even if
we won those we would still
have only been h a quafier-

half.
"That was the tirne that

O'Mahonys nccded to claw
back a few scores, but they
didn't get then- The secood-
half was a worry for us, but
we played it cool today md
walked md talked like chm-
protrs. ne concluoeo.

Ferqal [ynch

TO have your he&t btoken once is bad enough, but

to lose two SFC finals in-a-row was too much for

Michael Downes as he mounced his decision to

step down as Navu O'Mahonys mmager followilg

Sunday's Keegan Cup final defeat by
Seneschalstown at Pairc Tailteim.

There was an air of inevitability after the drawn
gme about Downes- He is always a calm md

iespected mm ud despitc the ob\ ious pain of los

irg. he took lhe time re ky to explain where rl all

went wrong, but was confident that O'Mahonys will

bounce back.
"O'Mahonys ae aLlways going to be there, they

will always be a force in Meath football. They will

be back again next yeu and maybe they will be able

to win it, bqt I wauldn't be inYolved ncxt yed," he

confimcd.
"I triivel down from Dublin md there is m awful

lot more involved in milagement these days thm

when asked where drd rt all go wrong nls r9ply
was to ask where did it go right?

"[ suppose everything went wrong for us today md

nodring went r ight.  You hf,ve tu give credi l  tu

Seneschalstown because thcy tre the tem with thc

Keegm Cup md it is fully desewed," he said.
"They had a gme plm md they stuck to it. We

couldn't cope with it. We didn't match their iniensi-
w. wc di.lnrt match their dereminalion Md we did-

n't match the ctinicd way riey played md ttat's
why we lost.

"We nissed m awful lot of chmces in the flust-half
when we were well in the gmc md they seemed to

score most of their oppofiunities in the ffust-half.
Thea dcfence was excellent, but we had three goal

chmces in the fust 15 minutes of the gme, but we

didn' t  lake tbem.
"You have to hmd it to Seneschalstown because

rh(y didn t pmic. lhe) stuck wi|Jl theiJ ple. $ey
kickcd some brillimt frees ud cll thcir big men per-

fomed for them on the day.
"We saw the lst dav ttrat Briil Clilke cu kick

frees lrom 60 yuds dd he did that again tuday so

we didn't lem from the lust day.

that rf you want to wm a county llnal ucn you nave
to play and we sirnply didn't play today.

"They seened to control the midfield trea. They

were in control in most areas on the pitch and.

when you are not in control then you ue not going i

to win. i
"I've said all along that a tem *pt is in the final of 1

three major senior compctitions has to be a very.
very good rem. They have been ulra-consisleDt in 1
t}le league. they lought their way thJough the chm- '

pionship and re in tie Feis Cup final. You don't 8et
to that position in Meath football without being a i
vcry. very. very good Iem."

The weight of expeclr l ion is Sreater on Nrvm -
O'MJhonys thi l  most othcr clubs. but Downes was;

ouick to dismiss the added prcs"ue on his men ls i

being $e reruon for their demise. i
"Thcre has always been m expectmcy tround:

Navm O'Mahonys md it didn't prevent other tems I
fromwiming chmpionships in tle past so it should- l
n't effect us now. We have to wonder how rnmy !
players wmted it badly enqugh. 1

"Every player on the Seneschalstown teu seemed l
to wmt it badly md they played accordingly, but

could you say the sme about. everyone on the I
O'Mahonys team, I don't know," concluded j

D o u n e s .  :

Fdsat tynch ?;li,ll,ki 
''u$,tf"*olfi j'"Ti"rffri?J.TJ-''J"J l.il

^'qr ieo. The O'Mahonys tolal ly lost for words. The
WHILE 9r io -cl- !9--*ul  iu ir t ruoontnonethinqonhis taasi ;oLruimttoJav. 'said
bemg lauded 

.m 
the mddle ol mind ud hii fierce drive hcd Lyons.

me HUc luEm smo !s goal witlen all over it. 'tl gor a little touch onto
t'he mil-ol-btmatcn' me Had be succeeded the wind their late effon' bul I was
other SencschalstowD heroes wouldbavebeeDkntrkedout alwayssayingthatthereisone
were recervug prase IoI an oI Seneschalstowu's sajls md biq save in me. That was thetr
outstandiDg effon thal smued O'Mahonvs would have beeD gmeplm to put a lor of pres-
a third Keegm Cup for rhe back in rhe eme. iur" oo .e rfter the lmiday.
club Lvons ' ics equal to bul i l  d idn' l  work out tor

As cu often huppen. goal- O Brien s shor and hi deflecr them.
keepers efforts tend to go ed the effort onto the wood- "It mems so much more to
umoticed, lt is only when a .work md over rhe crossbtr. ttre puisb tlra it dqes to the
mistate is made rbat everyone lr wrs a remtrkable piece of club. As Dmien 6hiltjdaq):
nolices, but on Suoday soalkeeping, but as always said in the paper, the parisE

Seneschalstown's custodian eoalkeeoers [e modest folk bdhadsomuchbutoverthe
David LvoN w6 in the spot- md Lvons prefened to deflaL last fqry yem lhat it is great tb

lieht for all the risht re;ons- the aitenti'on onto hii col- be-able to do somethirig liker-wt 
ro* minutes remain- leagues' ,: ihis'r concluded a teafil

irg md with his side holding a "lt hru been a long 13 yem' - Lyom, 
,:

tt
al
DLS.

Senior championship statistics
lTop Gun: Tadhg Brosnan (Blackhall Gaels) +31; Stephen Bray

(Navan O'Mahonys), s19; Gor Robinson (Dunboyne) 3"17; Shane
O'Rourke (Simonstown Gaels) 2-20; Joe Sheridil {Seneschalstown) 4-
'13; Brian Clarke (Ssneschalslown) 0-25i Brian Shoridan
(Seneshalstown) 1-20; Cian Ward (Wolfo Tones) 1-20i Brian Ennis
(Sunmerhill) 0-23; Barry Campbell (St. Patrick's) 2-16; Paul Gilsenan
(Trim) 2-15; Stephen Moran (Dunboyne) 1'17; Wayne Mccarthy
(Simnstown) 0-20; Shtre ONeill (Simonstown) 3-10: David Bray
aNavan O lrahonys) 118; conall McGinley (Duleek) 0-19: Paddy carolan
(Kilmainhamwood) +6: Henry Finnegan (Navan o'Mahonys) 0-18;
Thomas Loughran (Navan O'Mahonys) 3-8: Charles l\,lcoadhy
(Waltorstown) 1-14i Peter Cutran (Duleek) 1-13; Ray Magee
(Kilmainhmwood) 0-16i Cathal O'Dwyer (Dunshaughlin) 0'16; Niall Kelly
(Dunshaughlin) 0-16: Thomas Martin (Rathkenny) 015: John Lunney
(Simonstown Gaels) 2-8: Richie Immons (Batnlenny) 2'8: Bory

: Donnelly (Summ6rhill) s14; F€lim O'Rourke (Skryne) G14ri'
I Total number ot games plsyed: 46.
I Number of dnws: Six. .
a Hot whistle: Navan O liahonyg releree Donal Smyth awalded 62 lrees

in tr€ relegation play{ff between Kilmajnhamw@d and Walterstown
which went lo extra-timo.

r ;i;ftl#; il. fr;;triiereb comacheitiy issued 10 @Ids in thefirsl
round clash at Pairc Tailteaiin between Sdneschalstown'and
Walterstown.

I Biggest winning margin: 18 points (Blackhall Gaels 4:17; Duleek 0:7
(third round), :

lLowesi winning margin: one point: Navan o'Mahqnys 0:12.
Dunboyne 0-11: Rathkenny 0-11, Trim 0-10 (both se@nd round);
Skryne G8, Navil o'[,!ahonys 0-7; Dunboyne 0-13, Skrynd 1-9.Skryne G8, Navil O'[,!ahonys 0-7; Dunboyne 0-13, Skryne 1-9.

I Hiqhest winnino score: Blackhall Gaels 4'17 {lhird rounij).
I Ldrest winning- mre: Skyne 0{ v Navan Ol,rahonys:

Rathkennv ()- I v Walte6town.
: Highest irunber ol players lo smE: 16 - Dunshaughlin, Navan

a 
orY"f;t#ii, 

,.*^ o Mahqnys iiave mred 8{6 in eishi gmes.
I Wdsi dttack: Ballinlough have sored 6-32 in six games.
I Besl de{encr: Seneshalslown have @nceded 4-63 in seven games.
I Worst detene: Kilmainhmwood have @neded 9-66 in six games,
I Highst ntinber of gddls smrcd: eight. BlackhallGaels ild Navan
. O'Mahonyg. :
I Lowest number ot goals scorcd: two - Rathkenny and Skryne.
I Highest number ol goals @nceded: nine - Kilmainhamwood.
I Lowest number ol gmls coneded: one - Skryne.
I Bed alert (number of playerc $nl off): Two - Ballinlough: one -

Waltemtown, Blackhall Gaels, Trim, Navan O'Mahonys. ,
I Yellfl tevs: (highest number of playem €utioned) 20 -r NaVil

O'Mahonys; 15 . Blackhail Gaels, Ballinlough; 14 - Wallersiownr
I lhe top scoH in the seniol lootball championship will rcceive a

€1,000 sports vouchs and his club will also Heire a €1,000 spons
voucher. This prcmotion is sponsored by DLS Mtrlgage Servics /
EBS Building Society, Kenredy Boad Navan.I Seneschalslown goalkeeper David Lyons saves in the frsthalf of Sunday's SFC final replay

while ftrll-back Andrev Collins hokls ofl the challenge of Barry Reqril.


